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optics Jaser examiner Raman microprobe.
I2.l7o7f S i g n a l - t o noise r a t i o in h igher order derivative
spect romelry
125418k S t a i n l e s s s teel cell for i n f r a r e d spectrometric
analysis of silicon and g e r m a n i u m hal idcs .
1254 12p Experimental detection of the radical cation [ H2SSH2)'*v
in solution.
I2.r>445» Quant i f icat ion of pat terns and its application to the
analysis of variance.
125471x Analytical application of quinizar in complexone.
Spectrophotometric determination of beryllium(II).
I25481a Infrared transmission characterization of p-type
gall ium arsenide.
80 125594q Background correction in quantitative micelle-enhanced
room-temperalure phosphorescence via selective bimolecular
quenching.
1255971 An e f f i c i e n t search program (KISS) for ASTM
infrared spectral data.
I25fil5x Comparison of methods for reconstruction of gas
chroniatograms from in te r fe romet r ic gas chromatography/infrared
spectrometry data.
For patents of related interest see also Section:
9 111325r Device for use in liquid stream photometry.
27 ll . r>298g Pyn l ium salt derivat ives.
52 118457u Optical ly selective surfaces useful as solar collectors.
1181701 Solar energy absorbers.
72 12.10111) Klcclroforming blank video disks.
74 1241 lit Application of a directional coating to a half cell,
half cell for a l iquid crystal display device, and cell for a liquid
crystal directional device.
 x
1 2 4 1 1 5 x Halographic photosensitive materials.
76 124981b Pyroelectric image sensor.
124982c Lanthanum magnesium aluminate phosphors activated
by europium and lamps incorporating them.
124992f Phosphors.
12I993K H i g h l y efficient phosphor.
12499th Semiconductor light emitt ing device.
1249%k Light e m i t t i n g material.
124997m Phosphor.
124998n Light emitt ing material.
125002v Antireflection fi lm for photoreceptor.
12500Kb Photosemiconductor device.





95: 123853z Molecular recognition by simple compounds.
Their photochemist ry . Fuj i ta , Kahee (Fac. Pharm. Sci..
K v u s h u I ' n i v . , F u k u o k a , Japan 812). Nippon Shaxhin Gakkaishi
1981, 4 4 ( 1 ) , 47-.I:) (Japan). A review with 20 refs. in which the
photoconlrols of the mol. recognition of cyclodextrins and crown
ethers and Ihe u t i l iza t ion of Ihe mol. recognition for the t r iplet
e n e r g y t r a n s f e r are discussed. The propert ies and chem.
behav io r rapds. are also briefly discussed.
l2 . ' IK5la F u n c t i o n a l o rgan ic m a t e r i a l s fo r e l e c t r o n i c s
indus t r i e s . S h i l i a y a m a , Kyoichi ; Ono, Hiroshi (Kita-llami
Works . M i t s u b i s h i K l c c t r . Corp., Mizuha ra , Japan 664). Yttki j
( , ' K . M I ' I K i i t i t iku K y u k i i i x l i i I 9 . S I , : i : i ( ( i ) , r . i i l -74 ( . lapan) .
A rev iew w i t h 122 refs. descr ib ing color display m a t e r i a l s ,
e l e c t roch ronnc m a t e r i a l s , thermal recording m a t e r i a l s , org.
photocomluctors for dectrophotof. and photochromic materials.
M Sorni
H.x l2.!S55h Cata log of da t a compi la t ions on pho tochemica l
and photophysical processes in solution. Brummer, J. G.;
H e l m a n . W. P.; Ross, A. B. ( N o t r e Dame Univ., Notre Dame,
IN I ' S A ) . Ri'pnrl 1980, NBS -SPKC.1'1'BL.-578, 29 pp.
( K n g ) . Avai l . N'TIS. From Kin-ray lift. Ahst r . 1981, ( H I H ) ,
Abs t r . No. 19().'Ui. A survey of the a v a i l a b i l i t y of da ta compilat ions
on photochem. anil pho tophys . processes in soln. was undertaken
in order to f i n d areas w h e r e tabulation! and reviews of such data
«e re made.
!>.rc. 12.'I.V>i'ic U l t r a v i o l e t p h o t o g r a p h i c t e c h n i q u e s in the
laboratory. Y i l e k , Richard K.; Schowalter, Daniel N. (Fotodyne,
Inc. . USA) . Am l .< i l> . (l-'.iirfi,-!,!. C H I I I I . ) 1981, 13(7), 43-6. 48,
.'.(I I ( K n g ) . A discussion w i t h no refs.
:i"i: I2.'I857<I Some aspects of modi f ica t ion of g e l a t i n by
s y n t h e t i c p o l y m e r s in p h o t o g r a p h i c l aye r s . Boettcber,
Horst ; Kri 'ha. Wal ter ; Plaschnick, Dieter; Roth, Christoph
i V K B Fotochem. K o m i ) . Wolfen. Wol fen , Ger. Dem. Rep. ) .
C/II-HI. 7Vc/ i . ( l . i-ip;<a) 1981, 33(7), 366-9 ( t i e r ) . A review w i t h
Hi rel.s.
!l.ri: I23.S5SO Kleclron t r a n s f e r in pho tochemica l r eac t ions .
Cliibisov, A. K. ( l u s t . Geokhim. Anal . K h i m . . Moscow, I ' S S R l .
( ' . > / . Kh im 1981, f .0(7i . I I C ) ! » ! i l \ (Russ l . A review w i t h 2<U
refs.
il.ri: l2H8.V.lf Klec t r im beam resists. Nonogaki, Saburo ( H i t a c h i
Chun Kcnkvusho K. K., Japan) . Kirnkuyo Xairyu In Kankom'i
./us/ii l'J7'.i ' ( J a p a n ) . Kdi ted 'hy Shinohara. Osamu;
'Tst ichida. l l i d e l o s h i ; K u s a k a w a . H i d e a k i . G a k k a i S)ui |>pan
Senta: 'Tokyo, Japan. A rev iew w i t h ,'lti refs.
!».">: l23Mi(l/ . Mieroli thography. Mat.siula. Shunsuke (Matsushita
Uenki Sangvo K. K., Japan) . K i rvkuvu Zairvn to Kankosei
Jushi 1979, 2«:i :W> i K n g ) . Edited* by Shinohara. Osamu;
j - i H - l i u i . i . Hi i lc tosh i ; K u s a k a w a . Hideak i . Gakkai Shuppan
Senta: Tokyo. Japan. A review with 4 refs.
;i,"i: 12.18(11 u Bib l iograph ies on r a d i a t i o n chemis t ry : IV.
Trapped electron!, in classes. Carmichael . I an ; Funabashi,
Koich i : Ross. A l b e r t a B.; He lman . W. P h i l l i p i R a d i a l . Chem.
i i . i t . i Cent., I ni% N o t r e Dame. Noire Dame. IN 4 l ' > ' i r > ( » t ' S A i .
Radial. Phy*. Chem 1981. 17(6) , '.W.t 27 i K n g i . A review w i t h
many rcls. in w h i c h emphasis was placed on excess electrons in
'raps in both org. and aij While relevant studies
,.n hoth amorphous alk and acidic ices have been Included, work
on cryst ice and other inorg. gla.-oes Mich as silicates, borates etc.
tgaond.
_'.lS('i2b Re laxa t ion processes connected w i t h e lectron
localization. A rev iew of recent t h e o r e t i c a l research in
| n > l i l u l i ' o f A p p l i e d R a d i a t i o n C h e m i s t r y . K a r h / a k . W i l o l i l
M. (Inst. Appl. Radial. Chem., Tech. Univ. Lodz, Lodz, Pol.).
Radial. Phy*. Chem. 1981, 17(6), 465-80 (Eng). A review with
60 refs. in which various relaxation processes connected w i t h
e l ec t ron loca l i /n t ion in irradiated disordered media, as well as
the construction of the models of trapped or solvated electrons
. i r e cons idered .
!»'.: I2:is<;:ic Statistical approach to localized stales. A
review of recent theoretical research in I n s t i t u t e of
Applied Radia t ion Chemistry. Rar tc /ak , Witold M.; Kroh,
Jer /y i I n s t . Appl. Radial. Chem., Tech. Univ. Lodz, Lodz, Pol.).
Radial /'/iy\. Chem. 1981, 17( ( i ) , 481 I I I ) ( K n g ) . A review is
presented w i t h 29 refs. in which the construct ion of Ihe models
of t r apped or solvated e lectrons on the basis of the s t a t i s t i c a l
formulation of (he problem of the localized electron is considered.
The models reviewed in this paper concern: (/) s ta t is t ical variety
of e l ec t ron traps in disordered polar ma t r ixes ; Cfl statistical
model of the hydrated electron; (J) ionic traps capturing Ihe
electron in ionic solns.; (4) Ihe Cl2~ self-trapped hole in ionic
si i Ins.
9,ri: 12.18fi4d M u l t i l a y e r resist systems for l i thography.
Hat / . ak i s , M. ('Thomas J. Watson Res. Cent., IBM, Vorktown
Heights. NY I ' S A ) . Sulid Stale Technol. 1981, 24(8), 74-80
( K n g ) . A review wi th 18 refs. in which emphasis is placed on
performance and advantage! over single layer resists.
i ) f > : 12. 'tM>r>c S t u d i e s on man-made photoreact ion centers
and e lec t ron relay systems. 1. K n h a n c e m e n l of charge
separation by the aid of a l igned v io logen uni ts in combination
w i t h r u t h e n i u m complexes . M a l s u o . T a k u ; S a k a m o t o ,
Tetsuo; T a k u i n a , K e i s u k e ; Sakura , K a t s u h i k o ; Ohsako,
Talsuya I Fac. l''ng.. K y u s h u Univ . , Fukuoka . . Ia[>an HI 2). J
Phyt.Chem. 1981, 86(10), 1277 9 ( K n g ) . Tr is(2 ,2 ' - b ipyridine) =
ruthenium(II) complexes, Ru(bpy)32+, were covalently linked to
viologen uni t s to afford a model of man made photoreaction
ri l i t e r s . 'The emission from the ruthenium complex in the
photorefiction centers was a lmos t completely quenched by the
l i n k e d viologrn u n i t s . 'The relative q u a n t u m yields ('l ' r ei) of the
pho to ind i i ced r i 'dn. of viologen uni t s in the presence of the
electron donor KD'TA were I 2% of those for the free Ru(bpy)32*-Me
viologen system in a(). solns. 'The 'l',,i values, however, remarkably
i n c r e a s e d in the c o m h i m • . w h i c h consisted of the
photoreact ion center and the electron relay systems of aligned
viologen u n i t s (mice l l e , polymer, and polysoap). The e f f i • •
a t t r i b u t e d to the enhancement of charge sepn. of the photoproduced
primary ion pair due to electron injection from the photon
c e n t e r s i n t o the electron relay system and the succeeding
electron migration.
95: IL'XSfif.f F l a sh pho to lys i s s t u d y of the metal-metal
bond homolysis in dimanganese dccacarbonyl and d i r h c n i u m
decacarbonyl. Wegman, R. W.; Olsen, R. J.; ( lard. I). R.;
Fau lkne r , L. R; Brown. Theixlore L. (Sch. Chem. Sci, I ' n i v .
I l l i n o i s , Crbana . IL 61801 USA). J. Am. Chem. Sue. 1981,
12 ( K n g ) . Hexanc solns. of M n a f C O j i o and
-ubjected to flash photolysis. Under 1-atm. of
CO pressure , (he absorbance due to the d inuclear species
r e t u r n e d to ( l ie or ig ina l value in accordance with a simple liimol.
rate law. 'This behavior suggested that the only pr"<
importance in the solns was birnol. recombination of .\!
radicals. The birnol. rate consts. obtained at 22° were k, = 9.5 X
' s i lor M n . ( C O ) , o and .'1.7 >
When the solns. were degassed pr ior to photolys is , a more





Functional Organic Materials for Electronics Industries.
Kyoichi SutDAYAMA* and Hiroshi ONO*t
Recent progress in func t iona l organic materials for electronip industries was b r i e f l y reviewed.
Avoiding the exhaustive descriptions, we wi l l show how the organic and polymeric materials are
used for electronic industries. The topics concerned profoundly with organic and polymer synthesis
will be mentioned principally.
For display materials, the topics on liquid crystals including the color display using guest-host
effect, new mesomorphic state ; discotic mesophase and reentrant mesophase, polymeric l iqu id crys-
tal will .be shown. The eleclrochromic materials;viologen derivatives, alkalineearth diphthalocyaninc
complexes, polymeric electrochromic materials, w i l l also be described.
For recording materials , we wi l l refer to the thermal recording.materials, organic photoconductors
for electrophotography and photochromic materials.
Application of po ly imide for passivation of semiconductor and new resist mater ia l for X ray and
electron beam li thography w i l l be explained.
The new organic mateials which shows exotic characteristics; organic metals, template polymers.
materials for chemical holeburning wi l l be stated.
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Fig. 1 Dependence of the types of mesomorphic
phases on the shapos of molecules.
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Table 3 Chemical s t ruc tures and colors
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6X; MeOH
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Table 4 Characteristics of various enzyme sensors.
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Deep UV u-x'x HCfi> ^ ^ 'J u-
A, i"'"1 (it 14 ~ 15). =K y (>- / -
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Table 5 Characteristics of poly (methacrylate) resist
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Fig. 3 Dependence of the conduc t iv i ty of poly
(p-phenylene) on exposure t ime to AsFj.
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6.2.
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(it 23) -Cl iOH sq. (23 -b) *•
R' O
(23)
= R' = CII, (2.1.1)
CHj.R'-OH (23 b)
C,II,.R' = OH (23c)
ftfe J:v>iB£ £•£*.£"»>. Me sq. (23 • a) 4s i •(/ v x
f-A' t K n 4 ->- sq. (23 • c) Wfifig A> OH sq. (23 • b)
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Fig. 4 Effects of benzoquinonc on the photuvoltage
and photocurrcnt for phthalocyaninc solar
cells.
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